
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3435

We offer delivery across the U.K. and Ireland. Request a video
and a member of our team will send you a personalised detailed
walk-through of this car, showing you all its features and
benefits. We can also discuss suitable finance options available
to you and provide a tailored quote. , giving you peace of mind
in the knowledge that you and your new vehicle are in safe
hands

Vehicle Features

6 disc dash mounted CD/MP3 autochanger, 12V socket in
glovebox, 16 way front sports seats, ABS + EBD + EBA, Adaptive
dynamics, Adaptive restraint technology system, Aerial
integrated into rear boot spoiler, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy
Wheels, Anti-lock Braking System, Auto air recirculation, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Auto lights, Automatic headlights 'on'
+ wipers 'on', Bi-Xenon cornering headlamps with auto levelling
and pressure washers, Bluetooth wireless phone connectivity,
Body colour rear bumper, Bonnet louvres, Bowers and Wilkins
premium sound system, Chrome rear signature blade, Chrome
side blisters to front bumper, Chrome side window trim, Clock,
Deadlocks, Door mirror integrated indicators, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Dual zone
automatic air conditioning, DVD Satellite Navigation with 7"
colour display, Electrically operated heated and folding mirrors,
Electric folding auto dimming door mirrors with memory, Electric
front windows + drivers one touch/anti-trap, Electronic parking
brake, Engine immobiliser, Front/rear seatbelt pre-tensioners,
Front ashtray and cigar lighter, Front cupholders, Front park
assist + touch-screen visual aid, Front seat back map pockets,
Graphic information display, Heated and ventilated front seats,
Heated front windscreen and timer, Heated steering wheel,

Jaguar XK 5.0 Supercharged V8 R 2Dr Auto | Oct
2010
XK AERO KIT, DARK INTERIOR

Miles: 50263
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 5000
CO2 Emission: 292
Tax Band: M (£735 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: SG60OVD

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4794mm
Width: 1892mm
Height: 1322mm
Seats: 4
Gross Weight: 2145KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

14.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

32MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

22.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 71L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Engine Power BHP: 502.9BHP
 

£16,999 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Interior mood lighting, Isofix rear child seat fastenings,
JaguarDrive selector, Keyless entry, Keyless Start, Limited slip
differential, Locking wheel nuts, Memory function for drivers
seat, Pedestrian contact sensing and deployable bonnet,
Perimetric and volumetric anti theft alarm, Portable audio
interface, Premium carpet mats, Quad tailpipes, Rain sensor
windscreen wipers, Rear parking aid, Red brake calipers, Remote
central locking, Seatbelt reminder for driver and front passenger,
Side power vents, Softgrain leather upholstery, steering wheel &
exterior mirrors, Steering wheel gearshift paddles, Trip computer
with message system, WHIPS whiplash protection system - front
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